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Halls not yet equipped vlith S:-3.t:ion of thi:i Cross (Cadillac, Lyons, Howard; Browns9n, 
Carroll and Sophonore) are inv:i.ted to assist at the ~'Tay of the Cross in the church at 

. seven 0 I clock this and every Fri day evening <luring Lent. 

For Mexico. 

From Nazareth College, Nazareth, Michigan, comes this beautiful plea, vThich should hava 
a wholehearted response~ 

11 Dear Students of the University of Notre Dame: Moved by a deep sympathy for the per
secuted Church in Mexico, and the desire to see right triumph over might, we have be-
gun a crusade of prayer for our suffering neighbors. It is our hope that this crusade, 
which will culminate in Mass and Holy Co:rlrlunion on the Feas t of St.· Joseph, may extend 
to all the Catholic .colleges and academies in the United States.. lie should appreciate, 
therefore; having the P«·Werful intercession of your prayers added to ours. Hence we ask 
that 1'tlEX ~cm March 19 y~u join us in offering Holy Communion for this intention.. At the 
same time, while we pet it ion for mercy, let us remerr,.ber the necessity of reparation for 
the crimes committed a~ainst our Holy \Faith in· :hnhappy 1Vl$xico. 

I 

'1We students bf Nazareth; being especially deV't>ted to St, Joseph, proffer 
as an act of homage to him, the Patron of the Universal Church •. Yfo trust 
tely on your booperation~ for the strength \lf the petition will depend on 

this invitatio; 
that we can 
the number 

uhited in prayer. 
-J- Nazareth Colleg~ Students. 11 

Three Intenfions 'TomorTow. 

St'. Joseph; ;rho was on earth the model husband and father, who alone had the· happiness· 
of. dying .in the arms of Jesus and Mary, and who is invoked as Patron of the Universal 
church; should be addressed tomorrow for these three intentions: 

1. The grace of purity and a h~ppy marriage; 
2. The triumph of the persecuted \Jhurch in H'?xico; 
3. The inestimable b1essing of a happy death. 

01'.f:..ca.'llpus students a.re reminded of their opportunity to go to confess ion during the 
day in the Sorin chapel• ff they make use of this opportunity today, there 11rill be 
less delay in the f:l,dr!linistration of Holy Communion tomorrow morning. 

The Irish Are All O~ 

Truly,. the Irish are a cosm.op<(.1itan race. Just ·as la.st year and the year before an'd 
every other, year, they gathered at this ancien~ se.at of' Irish learning for a proper . 
religious commemoration of the Patron Saint o.f .their race.· Among the more prominent 
Gaels present were the following: Obligato, O 'Boyle, Canty, Kankov..rski, I:fo1oney ~ Moroni, 
Foley, •Fogarty Frillici I<'rit., HoldS.mpf, Hogan, Holl$, Ouellette, O_'Leary,_ Smith, ·· 

, Schmidt, Sulli~an Schwaitz Philbin Paciotti, Nulty, l~olan, lfovak, Norman, Burke; . 
l:le:rkheimer, Bonini Colaru~~o iVoodk~ ·Williams, Wi.ls-,in, Doekendorf, Doqgherty, Krall.; 
Kroha, Kelly, Kr~k~r ,<Kirwan,'·Keete, Kashe.r ,· Kavan~ugh, and ot_hers ad in:i'initum. 

"The Lost Books of the/ri,.1ble. 11 

T~e mail is cluttered .. ~ith gciofy. circulars undel!" this title. Don'~ let Do,u?le_day Page 
kid you.. · 'rhe Christians of the second ahd't.hird canturies were no't fooled by thes~ 
com:po.L'J:~ti9ns· m,ost~y· her,e:tical. Our ovm library has_ !'lost of these apocryphal books, 
iYhich· 6:re :n6t '11 lost". ·• Call at 141 Sorin f6r inforrtl.tl.tion on any one' of .them. 
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